Submitter Institution: Western Michigan University
Submitter Phone: 269-387-2505
Department: Institute for Intercultural and Anthropological Studies
Position Title: Faculty Specialist I - Lecturer
Qualifications: Ph.D. or ABD in African American Studies or a related field (e.g. sociology, history, economics, psychology, environmental or criminal justice studies) with African American/African diaspora expertise.
Application Procedures: Apply at wmujobs.org. Search postings for posting number 0605357.
Other Information: Major duties include: - Teach 4 class sections per semester (fall and spring) with a maximum of 3 separate preparations in aspects of African American and African diaspora studies. - Assist with student recruitment, retention and advising related to AAAS degree programs. - Organize extra-curricular programming relevant to the AAAS program (e.g. inviting outside speakers, collaborating with the community).
Application Deadline: March 15, 2020
Do not post after: March 15, 2020